Dear Members,

Sub: 70th Annual General Body Meeting (AGBM) of the Indian Dairy Association

This is to inform you that the 70th Annual General Body Meeting of Indian Dairy Association shall be held on November 22, 2022 at 2:00 pm through virtual mode to transact the following business:

1. Welcome address by the President, IDA
2. Confirmation of the minutes of the 69th Annual General Body Meeting held on 8th October, 2021
3. Presentation of Annual Report of IDA by the President
4. Presentation of Financial Report of the Association along with the audited statement of Income and Expenditure for the financial year 2021-22
5. Approval of the proposed budget of IDA and its Zones for the financial year 2022-2023.
6. Approval of the proposed budget of IDA and it’s Zones for the financial year 2023-2024.
8. Any other matter brought to the notice of the President, provided it has been brought with 7 days prior notice.

Background papers for the AGBM will be circulated in due course and placed on IDA Website.

Your kind presence at the meeting is solicited.

Thanking you,

Yours faithfully,

(G.P. Verma)
Secretary (Establishment)

Visit IDA’s Website at:
http://www.indairyassso.org